Mandibular distraction osteogenesis in a patient with Melnick-Needles syndrome.
Melnick-Needles syndrome is an X-inked-dominant skeletal dysplasia in which there is deficient osteoblastic activity. Patients present with craniofacial anomalies consisting of a prominent forehead, exorbitism, mandibular hypoplasia, cheek fullness, and class II malocclusion. Severe mandibular hypoplasia leads to upper airway restriction, an increased incidence of sleep apnea and pneumonias, and occasionally respiratory failure. This is a report of a patient with Melnick-Needles syndrome who presented to our unit after multiple bouts of respiratory failure and with a tracheostomy in whom mandibular distraction osteogenesis was used to retire her tracheostomy and to cure her sleep apnea. The patient underwent bilateral, external, unidirectional mandibular distraction with a vector parallel to the occlusal plane. After a latency period of 5 days, distraction was initiated at a rate of 1 mm/day for 34 days. At this point, the patient was able to breathe with the tracheostomy plugged, and her occlusion had changed from a class II to a class III relationship. She no longer snored, and pulse oximetry on room air was normal while standing or supine. Interestingly, the patient's consolidation phase was prolonged--255 days--possibly attributable to altered bony metabolism. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of mandibular distraction osteogenesis used to cure obstructive sleep apnea and eliminate the need for tracheostomy in a patient with Melnick-Needles syndrome. In the future, prophylactic mandibular distraction may prevent the need for tracheostomy in this group of patients.